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1.1JAXJAJA.IJAJAJAJAJAJAJAJAJAAJAAJAJAJAJ.' The Relief Corps In auxiliary ' to
the organization of the (). A. R. ami
stands ready to comfort tfie old

The Heilbronner Building

Canby Relief Corps Installation
The oH-- n Installation of the officers

elect of Canby Relief Corps No. 10

was quite an Interesting event.
There was a Joint Installation, the
memtiers of the G. A. R. meeting
with un. It would touch the hardest
heart to see these old veterans march
up and take their vow of allegiance
to the organization which In the out-
come of the noble and sacrificing
work they did In lsiil and '." to pre-
serve the nation and save old glory
from trailing In the dust.

soldier or hln widow, if need be, and
make their declining yearn comforta-
ble and happy, by their HTinp.ith.v,
and appreciation of their lining and
daring, not for money received, but
for the love of home and country.

The officers of the Relief Corps are
an follows: President, Mm. AlilileJ.
Baker; settlor Mm.

Harbison; chaplain. Mm. M. II. Nlck-elne-

conductress. Mrs. Nettle Mom's;
guard, Mrs. Mary E. Snva:e; assist-
ant guard. Mm. J. Williams; patri-
otic instructor, Mrs. Lusetta Par-
kins; press correspondent, Mrs, Clara
Homewood; color bearem. L.vdla
Sumner, Mrs. Belle Howe. Mm. May
Fernald, Mrs, Clara Carmlchael;
pianist, Mlns Blanche Ford.

Meeting of the Relief Corps are
held on the second and fourth Satur-
day of each month.

Clara Homewoop,
Presi Correspondent.

be ready lor occupancy alter Keiinle (ianger; Junior
Mrs. Mary Hamblet; secretary, Mrs,
Katharyn (Jill; treasurer. Mm. LucyJanuary 1st, 1911.

The second floor offices are now

open for inspection. Ail outside

rooms. Steam Heated. Modern f SHIP YOUR APPLES)
WITH the:

J. H. Heilbronner, Owner

i
White :: River :: Flour
Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER

DAVIDSON

FRUITI '

COMPANY

WHITE SALMON
(Fran tha EnUrpria)

The Colburu hotel has rushed
with business of late, frequently
havlug over forty to dinner.

IUck K reps, the stage driver, says
the road between this place and
Hunum wan never la worse condl-elo- n.

There no fear of anyone
disputing him.

Surveyors of the state highway
passed through the main street of
ISIngen and on to the mouth of the
White Salmon, which stream they
will bave to bridge at an elevation
150 feet higher than the railway.
The survey, however, In not final,
being for the purpose of getting at
the approximate cost of the project.

White Salmon's first heavy fall of
enow occurred on Tuseday after-
noon and evening, about two feet of
It on the level, which was made
sloppy and soggy by a rain the next
morning. Several sleighing parties
were out Tuesday evening It rained
again on the following day, and now
the sun Is out and reducing the snow
to rain water.

M. Marlln, of Portland, arrived lu

the valley the first of the week with
a crew of nine men for the purpose
of logging off forty acres of hln land
a mile and a half northwest of lln-su-

The logs will be plied and
afterward sawed for lumber or
burned. Grubbing will le done In

the spring and the entire tract set
to trees.

Mine Parks, who arrived from
Kansas City about ten days ago,
fell Into the basement of the At woe id

home at Bristol Tuesday and re-

ceived a bad cut on the head. It
was about five Inches long and so
torn that a hand could lie placed
under the scalp. Naturally the
wound Is a painful one, but making
satisfactory progress In healing.

Following the petition for annexa
tlon of Itlugen to White Salmon, a
counter remonstrance petition has
leen circulated, and, according to a
dispatch from that place to the
dallies, It has the names of"nlne-- j
tenths of the property holders." It
seems that a majority of the people
want consolidation, but on a prop-
erty basis the majority In the other
way.

The probability Is that White
Salmon will have one Natlonaal
Hank, If not two. The (illlett Bros.
Private Bank and the White Salmon
Valley Bank have both made appli-

cation. The latter got their applica-
tion In first for a charter, conse-
quently will be the Flrnt National
Bank of White Salmon. Both lustl-tutlon- s

have done a satisfactory
business the past year, and 1911 will
give them a still higher percentage
of growth.

(5. A. Meloy and John Parry, for-

merly lu business at Hood Klver, but
now of Moro, have pnrchaned the
general store business of Smith
Smtthand have been buny the past
two or three days with Inventory.
Mr. Meloy has been engaged at
wheat ranching for the past twenty-fiv- e

yearn with success, while Mr
Parry, a younger man, has had mer

SENT FOR COFFIN

RETURNS DRUNK

lliiHurn, WuhIi., Jan. Sl.WIndliiD
(jeorjfe," a rt'Mlilent here during the
M)s, liut now a rich land owner on
the Yakima renTvatloo, In visiting
a noil here for u few day.

iieorge tella of the funeral of a
Klickitat chief that took place here
In the year lvl, when a mnall Indian
vintage graced the geutle nlope a
Hhort distance eiiMt of here. The
chief who died wan beloved by the
whole Klickitat trilie, and the olme-quIe-

were to lie carried out on a
grand weale.

At that time a ready-mad- e coffin
did not take part In the Indian buri-
als, but a collection wan taken up
and au Indian Hent over to Golden-dal- e

to procure a bandMome casket.
Friend and relatives of the old chief
were present from ull Hectlono to
take part In the last rlten, and death
MongH were chanted day and night.

The day the Indian was to arrive
from the county Heat with the coffin
huudreds of mournem had congre-
gated and were engaged In thenolem-ni- t

lew of the occasion when the re-

turning outfit wan observed corolDg
over the top of a hill. Suddenly the
driver wan Keen to straighten up In
hi neat and with a regulation yell
whip hln horned down the nteep In-

cline towardn the excited mourners
and when In their mldnt the wagon
struck a ntump. The driver picked
hlinnelf up Home twenty feet away
and an empty whlnky bottle fell out
of hi- - pocket. The coffin wan picked
up lu Hinall pteeen aud patched to-

gether for the burial next day.
Indian (ieorge relates thin ntory

without a Hinile. Hunum Cor.

Notice of Valley Christian Church.
The adult bible clann met at the

parsonage on Wednesday evening for
Its first nodal event. Though the
weather wnn exceedingly unfavor-
able, a goodly number were prenent.

Mm. J. E. Uoyce gave a fine read-
ing. Mr. C I). Thompson performed
a mathematical stuut, and the Kev.

Isaac I'eart. pantor of the church,
whohanmadea study of Physiog-
nomy, which In the science of the
face, hauded out to the persona pres-

ent, a little Information ubout them-

selves. IJaeon nayn "Physiognomy
iJIncoverelh the disposition of the
mind by the lineament of the face"
and Mr. Peart says that "a man's
self In In his f'icp." A most elabor-
ate lunch was served. The eveulug
wan greatly enjoyed.

On Wednesday evening, January
L'.'ith. the clann meetn at the home of
the honored prenldeiit and hln good
wife, Mr. ami Mrs. K. M. Peugp, and
the week following at the home of
Mr. and Mm. Hoyce. Mr. Hoyce in

superintendent of the bible school
a lid of the clans. He
and hln wife will show the clans a
good time. It In In them to do so.

The Ladles' Aid met on Thursday
afternoon nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Cauller. Sixteen ladles
and eight men were prenent. .Each
man in to furnish some article for the
annual sale made by his own hand.

Mr. and Mm. Caulee entertained

J. M. WOOD
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Pickles, Krout,
Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid

line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE- -

n RIENCE IN HANDLING THIS FRUIT. Our careful attention and

N experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.
w

E SOLI: AGENTS FOR PURL1 WHITE FLOUR
SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

...Your orders will receive onr best attention... Phone No. 65?i Foot of Third Street

To the discriminating Housewife:

We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tvhitost, lightest
bread of any Hour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.

It is made in Hood Ri-dc-r

Kooti RiDer ffliCfing Company

HEATING STOVES
Clearance Sale of Heaters
now on. We can save you mon-
ey on these goods.

Blowers Hardware Co.

cantile exjierlence. The senior mem- -

nplendldly. They know how. "An
excellent lunch and a most delightful
time" wan the verdict of all prenent.

The next Aid meets at the home of
Prof. Anhogeii and wile, February 2,

On Sunday aflemooii three persons
were baptized.

The choir Is doing some good sing-
ing.

Mm. E. W. Sweany organized the
boys Into a new movement bible
clann.

DIED

Phone 99. First and OakSMITH BROS.
Successors to JACKSON & JACKSON

We have just put on our shelves complete
new stocks of

Canned and Bottled Goods,
Teas and Coffees

and are prepared to give prompt attention to orders.

ler of Smith & Smith Is well along In
years and retires from further busi-
ness, while Frank, his son. In unde-
cided an to the future. The Smiths
came from Missouri to Hood Klver
over ten years niro and from there
came to White Salmon and opened
up a store.

FRANKTON
S. H. Egbert called on old friends

In our midst Thursday.
Minn Mae Davenport vlntted her

old time friends, the Misses Almten,
recently.

Mrs. Allle Collins was the guest of
Mrs. K. S. Cohoon last Saturday and
Sunday.

It. S. Cohoon has lieen quite III for
the pant week, but In now able to be
around again.

Mrs. (ieorge Stokey, of Wyth, vis-lU'- d

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K

NoIh'1, last week.
Koliert Tazwell was a Portland

visitor a number of days last week.
Minn. Helen Absten stayed with Mm

Tazwell during Mr. Tazwell's nb
sence.

J. U. Phillips In taking advantage
of the snow and having the logn
which were cut on the old Doorman
plaoe hauled to hln mill. He plans
on doing a good business thin spring.

!The
Walk-Ov- er Shoe

FREE DELIVERYPHONE 47

BOXES! BOXES!!
--BOXES I

HKNJAMI.N V. SHOKM AKKK

Kctijmnln V. Shi emnker, a resident
of ilood Klver for 24 years, died at
hln residence III thin city Saturday
morning after a long and painful Ill-

ness. Mr. Shoemaker hail leen con-

fined to hln home since September
and his death wan not unexpected.

The deceased was born In Will
county, Illinois, January 19, 1S47.

In 17S he came to Salem, Ore., where
he resided for three yearn and then
removed to Pendleton, Ore, where
he engaged In the Implement business
In partnership with hln brother, J.
II. Shoemaker. In lvs7 he came to
Ilood Klver and engaged In agricul-
tural pursuits on a large tract of
land In the ltarrett district. About
four yearn ago he sold his holdings
and bought property In town and
had since retired from active life.

In addition to hln wife Mr. Shoe-
maker In survived by three sons,
Fred, Howard and Kent. Also by
hln brother, .1. 11. Shoemaker, who
lives at Hood Itlver. Hln son Fred,
who wan In Texns at the time his
father's condition became critical,
came on and wnn here at t lie time of
hln death.

The funeral, which wan very large-
ly attended, wan held itt his late renl-denc- e

on the heights Sunday after-
noon, the services living conducted
by Kev. II. A. MacHonald of the
I'ultarlan church. Interment wnn
In Idlewlld cemetery. The pall
In'arem were ('. H. Strnnalian, J. J.
(iibbonn, (I. K. Cast tier, Joseph Hob-son- ,

S. F. III. the and J. L. Mount.

Look at Our Windows

We are proud of our windows just
now. They are worth going: out
of your way to see, because they
display

The first Showing of

Walk-Ov- er Shoes for Spring
and because a full run of sizes and
widths are on our shelves.

J. G. Vos:t

9 f 1 ?

Apple and Pear Boxes

PARkDALC
Mr. Kawson wnn a passenger on

Saturday's train for Hood Klver.

Miss Lizzie Mohr expects to return
home because of the Illness of her
mother.

Miss Josephine Prune of Portland
and Minn E. J. Cninpliell of (iiielph.
Ontario, are guest of Mrs. Chan.
Kawson.

Mr. Klngdon was a pannenger on
Tuesday's train for the lower Hood
Klver Valley. He had been visiting
friends at Parkdale.

T. H. Sherrard, supervisor of the
national forests fur Oregon, Is to
speak before the I'pprr Ilood Klver
Valley Progressive Association at
Parkdale January .10th at p in
on the subject, "Kelatloli of the Na-

tional Forest to the t'pper Valley."

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber
COMPANY

na


